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“Over the past five years pressure has been placed on the
supermarket sector in the UK, with the rise of discounters,

online and convenience stores taking away a traditional
dependence on the larger store format. As such the

traditional big four have had to readjust the formats of
their larger stores, integrating new non-food and service-

based innovations in an effort to drive patronage”
– Nick Carroll , Senior Retail Analyst

This report looks at the following areas:

• Concessionary partners: does the mini-mall future stack up?
• What Asda and Sainsbury’s merger means for general merchandise

The supermarket sector has seen its share of all grocery retail sales decline from 60.5% in 2012 to
52.1% in 2017. Across the period we have also seen growth in the use of discounters, convenience
stores and online, ultimately reducing the dependence on the larger store format.

As such the big four grocery multiples, at each of which supermarkets remain their dominant business,
have looked to re-evaluate their larger format stores in the wake of falling demand. Expanding their
own non-food offer has become a focus for some, with Sainsbury’s acquiring Argos, whilst others have
looked to give over excess space to others in the retail sector, as Tesco has done with Next for
example. Alongside this there has also been a focus on improving in-store foodservice and integrating
other new service propositions in an effort to drive patronage.
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Post Office most desired service
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Figure 42: Services consumers would like to see more of in supermarkets, August 2018

Supermarket visits are part of the routine for most
Figure 43: Behaviours related to supermarkets and non-food purchasing, August 2018

Younger consumers say they are more influenced by non-food range
Figure 44: ‘Yes’ responses to behaviours related to supermarkets and non-food purchasing, by age, August 2018

The impact of online
Figure 45: Attitudes towards justification of supermarket visitation, August 2018

A majority say they have price-checked online whilst in-store
Figure 46: Behaviours related to supermarkets, non-food purchasing and online, August 2018

Younger consumers more likely to price-check in-store
Figure 47: ’Yes’ responses to behaviours related to supermarkets, non-food purchasing and online, by age August 2018
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Figure 51: Asda Living store, 2017
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A multi-channel, collection-driven offer
Figure 53: Asda Parcel tower Trafford Park, January 2018

George, the jewel in the non-food offering
Figure 54: George within an Asda superstore, December 2017

Figure 55: George Home range

Inviting others to the party

Non-food Purchasing Behaviours in Supermarkets

The Impact of Online on Supermarkets

Leading Retailers – What You Need to Know

Tesco

Asda
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Figure 56: Subway in Asda Supercentre, October 2018

What we think

The store estate
Figure 57: Morrisons key financials, 2017/18

Amazon: partner, or elephant in the room?
Figure 58: Amazon lockers at Morrisons, October 2018

Nutmeg: ripe for expansion
Figure 59: Nutmeg in-store at Morrisons, October 2018

Bringing the party
Figure 60: Morrisons Party shop, October 2018

A limited approach to partnerships

What we think

The store estate
Figure 61: Sainsbury’s key financials, 2017/18

The integration of Argos
Figure 62: Argos concession within Sainsbury’s, May 2017

Sainsbury’s + Asda: what does it mean for non-foods?

Beauty getting the department store feel
Figure 63: Sainsbury’s new beauty offering, October 2018

Figure 64: The Fragrance Shop in Sainsbury’s, October 2018

Habitat lives on
Figure 65: Habitat store within Sainsbury’s, May 2017

What we think

Expanding into new categories to find new business

In-store environments that differentiate from competitors

Innovative instore food & drink services

Supermarket pop-up concepts

Leading supermarkets’ food and non-food advertising

Total advertising spend down for the third consecutive year in 2017
Figure 66: Combined recorded above-the-line, online display and direct mail total advertising expenditure by Asda Stores, Sainsbury’s
Supermarkets, Tesco, Wm Morrison Supermarkets and Waitrose, 2013-17

Food and drink advertising expenditure bigger than non-food advertising spend
Figure 67: Combined recorded above-the-line, online display and direct mail total advertising expenditure by Asda Stores, Sainsbury’s
Supermarkets, Tesco, Wm Morrison Supermarkets and Waitrose, split by food and drink advertising and non-food advertising, 2013-17

Tesco food & drink advertising vs non-food advertising
Figure 68: Recorded above-the-line, online display and direct mail total advertising expenditure by Tesco, split by food & drink
advertising and non-food advertising, 2013-17

Morrisons

Sainsbury’s

Innovation From Across the Globe

Advertising and Marketing Activity
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Asda food & drink advertising vs non-food advertising
Figure 69: Recorded above-the-line, online display and direct mail total advertising expenditure by Asda Stores, split by food & drink
advertising and non-food advertising, 2013-17

Sainsbury’s food & drink advertising vs non-food advertising
Figure 70: Recorded above-the-line, online display and direct mail total advertising expenditure by Sainsburys Supermarkets, split by
food & drink advertising and non-food advertising, 2013-17

Wm Morrisons food & drink advertising vs non-food advertising
Figure 71: Recorded above-the-line, online display and direct mail total advertising expenditure by Wm Morrison Supermarkets, split
by food & drink advertising and non-food advertising, 2013-17

Waitrose food & drink advertising vs non-food advertising
Figure 72: Recorded above-the-line, online display and direct mail total advertising expenditure by Waitrose, split by food & drink
advertising and non-food advertising, 2013-17

Non-food advertising as a percentage of total advertising expenditure
Figure 73: Recorded above-the-line, online display and direct mail total advertising expenditure by Asda Stores, Sainsbury’s
Supermarkets, Tesco, Wm Morrison Supermarkets and Waitrose, Non-food advertising as percentage of total advertising, 2013-17

Selected non-food category advertising spend in 2017
Figure 74: Combined recorded above-the-line, online display and direct mail total advertising expenditure by Asda Stores, Sainsbury’s
Supermarkets, Tesco, Wm Morrison Supermarkets and Waitrose, by selected non-food product category, 2017
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Data sources
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Abbreviations

Appendix – Data Sources, Abbreviations and Supporting Information
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